
John Christian, was a c lier at theESTRAYEO or STOLES-Fro- m my
ranch on White river the tth dny of Jao.
19)0 one cow giving milk, white sides

dark blue neck aud head and white spot
Thuwtoay. Jan. lfth. 1900. Harhisos, Nebraska.

Sunday Sclsool. 10 o'lock a. m.

Fpworth League, C;:80 p. in.

JUST ARBIVED

AT

IROHWER'S harness shop,
All kindsof Ilarnena Goods. Also, Flour and all kinds of

Grain and Feed for fale. Besides the above I have Build
Lime, Hair. Cement dec. &cing material, such as Lumber,

CaSI and get PRICKS

i TTIT? DTATT?T?T?

Drills, , ,

Drugists Sundries,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes.
BOOkS .and STATIONARY.

SHOES

A Fine Line of

Ladie's & Gentlemen's

LIGHT d HEAVY

Miller ranch lat Tuesday. He is one of
t lie "old timers here, hut ijiiite a stran-

ger in tlw valley now a days.
Jesse Hall, came o visit his parents

Tuesday evening, and attended the fling
ing with Ilia brother Mat. CLK).

SCIIOOI, ItEPOUT.

Bodaro, Vetrrsko, ( .
Jan. H. l:M.

of Ikidnre School dintriet. No. S,

Siom uomitv, for month eu.lintr
January U, !'

Numlatr days taught, eljht-en- .

Xumlx--r puulls enrolled, thtrty nlne.
Average dally attendanee. thirty tour.
J'upils not alvnt during month.

' Julius Ilnrke, Mhel Ilnrke, ( harleyRurke.
WilUaiu Antriu:, Jainra Dellock, ttoy De-lU- x

k, William t.rim, Mahle Thaier, Joe
Grim, Joseph llurke, Kuth erln-.- . K: rl Klpl'.
Maltese Sehacffor, John fcchaclTeraind t'lar-en- c

Zluiiiiennuir
M. C. ro nit, Te:i' h r.

Mr. Editor The trouble with Vkiel

is, he got oir his base an 1 corn-hid-
. I to

cease liis writing to the Pn-sa- ; bo', if his

letters are appreciated by tii I'maw-JolRSA- L

and its readers he wiil try to
interest them a while longer.

No doubt there are plenty of news on

the Ridge, but as your corresondeut
does not get away from home at all and
never sees anyone rt w; hard to write

items, so if we draw on cur imagination
to a certain extent, he one need take
offence, but come over and we wiil ex-

plain; but be careful to let us know you
are are aroud, as it js so seldom any one

comes that we aro'Iiable to die of heart
failure to hear a Iwock at the door.

Mrs. Newlin has put in almost three
months of her four months school, and

so far has not, missed a day although she

lives about five fiiiles from the school

house and makes the trip from home

every day- -

C H. Andrews has put in about one

month of his five months term in the
new school hose.

Mrs. EvaCbriuiau who has been bod.

fast for the past two monillw, is now

able to sit tin aod unless she iretsa bat.k

set she will soon he able to wlk about
Miss Dora Christian. ho Mient the

holidays at home, returned to tier stud

ies at the University place on Wednes

day of last week.
Miss Steerts and Mrs. Church, have

been almost conslantlv by the bedside of

Mrs. Christian during her sickness.
K B. Hamlin has finished ti.o school

house, with the exception of painting,
which t was impossible to do as the
weather was so cold.

JUmtroM- - CJipjilings.

Everybody around Montrose, are bupy

putting in dams.
H. H. Wastwrburger, std the house

on the Rheioe place to Harry Chnsten-en- .

Boys look-ou- t for tlie wedding
bells. .

AH the folks around here had quite
an enjoyable time at the dance at Joe

Ashtons pua Saturday night.
M. J. Gayliart, matLi a business trip to

Harrison on Monday.
Jake llvvv, r "" '4 ,ri"

Mr, Ward tJLy .ej delivered the ..nue
dev.

M. J. Oayhart uagot his Moustrosity
wood sawing machine about corkj.let
ed.

Tlie people around here seem to he

glad to see Will Louks fennliar coun
tenence iu the vicinity again.

There was sioite an attendance at the
Montrose church last Susday.

Mrs. J. . Wasserburjfer enteriainiKl

some of tlie older folks fnam around here

last Thursday. Saxik.

OCITUAUV,
DIED. At her home in Warbonnet

on January Oth.of heart failure; Mary
tieloved wife of Fred Witt 10 years.
Tlie funeral was held on I is Fridav at
2 o'clock from the M. E 'tni.. h in Har-

rison and was condii'ei !,y J.-v- . Smith
the Pastor. After .i-- .; the hymn in

the rifted Rock I'm n i. The pastor
read from scripture sooiw Uiost appro

priate selections and tn-- attempted
to portray to his hearers the necessity of
all prepari tig for tlie final call, lest per
hafis it come as in this instance unaware.

Aafter a short word of consolation to
the bereved husbar.d and father as well
as the motherless little ones. The choir

iang another hymn, and the funeral

cortege took up its mournful route and
the remains of Mrs. Witt were laid to

rest in the Harrison ceinetry to await
the morning of the resureciion. The
deceased leaves a husband and nine chil

drn who will have the sympathy of
the entire community in this their sad

hour of trial.

"TMtuoryT'
DIED At her home in Sutfar JLoaf

precinct, on the 7th inst, Mrs. Bertha the
beloved wise of Herman Fricke, aged 39

years. Funeral services were held on
the 11th, at Unioo Star Church, Little

AND THE

in forehead, branded Coo
rijrht hip had sheep hell on neck. 53Will pay all expucea lor ev

ery knowledge leading to finding lier.

Cow belongs to wife of J. T. Mason.
Jane T. Majx.

Notice to the Public.

UE PAUTMKST Oi THE INTEUIOH.

VNtrKOSTAX:S

AllincKO. Ni'hrnHkii, I

Jan. 16, l'.ou. i

I.. SiieciHl kirrntoftli" Interior Ileoart
mt ut will noon t in thl lJi.trirt aud will
cle ntweial tiwutlgntton to nil o uf
nhMU'JuniiK-u- t an, I I mmluient eutiirof the
povlie lomniii, when rtlotl'l lnforma-U- n

t roin rrsMninle petMin U.i hrvu iac- -
ed In tile ih.!'-iii- i ol tenonioe.

All ui-- lnritiMtli-i- i In aikl for , and
bWhI'I tw iimiit- - in tlielorin of an HindHVIt
bv he inlorinarit, kivuik Ills jxwt mMce
adnn i.n i tlx; dii rn.lioii ol laml by

, lowu and ratify.
. IJrfl!lor.

G. H. Appieton Justice of Peace
Clarksburg. N. J., says, 'De Wilts
Little Early Risers are the best pills
made for const ipation, We use no others
0kkly cure all liver and bo el troubles

J. E. Phinnev.
MARRIED At Glen, on last Satur-

day Mr. Jenseu, and Mihs Blank. The
i. extends congratulations,

to Mr. and Mrs. Jensen, and hte that
their lives may lj one round of bliss.

M. W. & R. N of Harri-

son, Will Entertain.

The Modern Woodman, and Royal
Neighbors of Harrison will give An oys-
ter Super, in Andrews Hall on Wednes-
day evening, Jan. 31. Alt Neighbors
and families sbulJ endeavor le present.

Ity order of the COMMITTEE

Ye editor acknowledges a iuot cor-

dial invitation.

Over jn Wyoming.

J. J. ZumUruuueu lost .his lst mule a

short time ago.
There was a daa.-- e at Porters jia the

valley on last Friday night, .'nite .

number from the Ridge attended aud a
good time is reported.

Mr. Williamshad the misfortune to get
a bad cut on the head a ew days ago.
He was chopping with aiouble bitted ax,
when it struck a rock and rebounding,
struck hull on the head.

Hit I Sliatto is engiuear at Jjtrattou's
mill on mo n roe creex.

Mr. auil Mrs. Hamlin were callers at
the d i p Ranch on last Friday.

fctiss Eva Christian, is convaletiog
slowly at present. i

Yes Uncle iVi is going into menage-
rie business, lie-wy- , him a raccoon, Bryan
li.us a lanther, and Ooy. Hogg, of Tejtaa,
two ostriches. Thev exfiect to ride the
two ostriclies, to Wamvgton, drivufij
the panther beore tlBj;: A.vitb the adilj-tio- n

of a Hogg, two ostriches afti pant-- ,

aer, uijC.'e vll linve yjile a sliow.
EnU'.nd has iinderU' ken to follow the

xauiile of Uhcle Sai and
men iato the wilds of Africa to capture
a lot of wild Boers, but at last accounts

they were baJIy fckuuked.

With pleasure we read of the marriage
of our a d friend (tte Wohlheler. He

has been one of ow Vied friends for al-

most ten years. Tlie brUle was one of
oiir brightest, during several terms of
school taught 1 1 her neigh borlinod, and

to Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Wohlheter. extend
a 13" and send, heartiest, congraUila
iioos. Gene, .ZekieJ hasn't smoked for

time. Please seod a maiiilla.
7.VMVJU

Ermi i From The Yllry.

Fine weather. I it really winter?

M.nnd Mrs. Zimmerman went to Mr,
Hill's Sundav, to visit Jess who is still

quit sick.
L'Uie Minnie Miller, has about all the

chicken pox her litUe body can possibly
bold. She has been pretty sick but is bet-

ter at thh writing.
Mrs. J. W. Huntr, wlio has been very

poorly for some tuue had a very liad

spel I last week, but is reportld better
this Tuesday) evaning. Her daughter
Mrs. Fitzgerrald, m with her,

Mr. Z. F. An trial, went to Crawford,
1 ut Thursday, accompanied by hisaister- -

Mrs. Clark, who ba been visit- -

in the family for several weeks, and
now returned to her home in Mo. Mr,

Antrim returned the first of the week.
Rev. C. E. Rice, began instructing tbe

young people of Bodarc, the art of read.

ing tlie notes this week, aod it will lie a
(loxiopporlunily for all to improve who

will,
Eli:Zimmerman, dressed in his Sunday

best,. last Wednesday evening ami said 'lie
wa going down to Mr.

, Miller's to take
home some borrowed collee" His brot-
her Irion remarked "That tlie case must
be getting serious hen a young fellow
must rig out like that to go on an err-

and", hut he soon returned and brought
Misa Anna with bim. Then others came
and kept comming till Irvin concluded he
was the one that was expected to don his

Sunday "dods" His sister Lillie thought
a surprise ou a account of his birthday
would be the propsr thing and it was a
complete surprise. She had prepared a

Children
CELEBRATED

Geo. II. anoa, Killtor aiu 1'ri.p.

READ THIS WEEKS.
PRESS-JOURf- Ul

ADVERTISING HATES.

Ruglnes , each lnrtioii
DWplay, Ada: pi:c or aau.

made known on application.
Stock Kraud uiid-ili- e VMM JuU t Al,,on

tfWT (3.00.

Foreign advertising iuut he pitwt J ad

vanee.
Ferlurtber information Addri-u-i,

J'itEsS JolK
HurrUsm., iicUr.

r ir

F. E. A K. V U. it. line WMe.

Going West. Coin Kat.
Bo. S, mixed, il :20 No. e. mixed,, J?:00

T
North-Wester- n

K

LINE
jF. E. M. V. R. it is tbe best

to and from the

BLACK HILLS,
lEAXfcVOUI AXD HOT Sl'KlMiS,

fcOUTH DAKOTA.

v.. P.. M. V. It it,
One wuj. .

Second class Colonists Tickets to Port-
land, Seattle. Taconia. Spokane &c., on
rile now at 425.-00- Order tickets few
.Jays ahead.

F. Avjatv, Ant.

Therf will be MtusaUhe Court
Houmhi Friday, Jan. 26, at IH-.-

.o'rlock- -

n sohool ehiUreo, njoyU.itii4n-..sfi- t

of on last :Tuissila.y., from

,i)r. Tagert of lJialrui.
Cotmty Treasciror Bieaie sileft last.

xigfet-iUwsah- hi aaauial settlement
.iUi .tfae-Ma- te

d?ostaiater Bqgart,,i now at home,
,in his ooi) osansloo, on 'Broad street.
;H will wove, LTDcb8aDa'i quarters very
soon.

The oxkWo and most effective cure

j,or oonstipation and all liver troubles
. tha CajBuMi little pills known as De"
-- Witt'a Little Early Risers-- Dr. J.

Coremission ar Akers, of

AUiace, waa Mr town a day or two this
--weak An business. While here he drop-pa- d

ia to aay a triendly "bow" to e r.

BORX-tO- o list Tuesday , January 16

- to Mr. and Mrs. Wiil Bourett, of Run-

ning Water, a girl, qf regulation wieight.
Dr. Phinoey, reports .mother, and child,

; all O.K. We forgot iU inquire About
Will.

Siae doesn't Indicate quahhty. Be-

ware of counterfeit and worlbWss .salve
.offered for DiVjtf a Witch Hazel Salve

De Witt's is the only original. An infa-
llible cur for pries ud all skin diseases.

J. E. Phinsey.
We have Jearned iobi a reliaba

;,ource that all but two of our Sioux

..county braJ au-- e O. K. name hsw al-

ready received word to that effect.
ElmusCorbin, son of John Corlin

"Who lives south n! to,wn came ia oa the

jkxm train lst Tvesdar, Elmus li.ves at
Rapid City, b. D;uk but iia is itere on
busineati.

Jude Hucter, called at our office

Monday ami told us, that aftetr this lie

expected to do his at Crawford
for the reason tLai the cattle and Worses

in ami around UmTtowa eat vporJJestroy
fverythiojf left in his wagon wien in

town, which was a loosing game to U

The ed itor will have sowethin to aay
about it next week.

"I am indeted to One Minuto Cough
'AvUie for my leaith and life. It cured

RM of lung trouble prippe." Thousands
vw their lives to the prompt action of
thia never (ai lints: remarly. It cures
cmiKhs colds croup broiichitia, pneu
nonia grippe and throat an l laug troub-

les. It is the only harmless rowedy
that Rives immediate renulU.-L- k. j.
L Phis sky.

It Rives us a great deal of pleasure
to state, that Mrs. Geo. W. Turner who

'jias been in thePresprterian hospital at
'lOomha during tlte past several weeks
UDdergoinx a-- most delicate operation, is
fiow ajmoat who'ly recovered, and ex-

pect to rvtMrn to her home in a hort

F. B. Thirlciald, Health inspector of
(Chicago says, "Codol Dyspepsia Cure
cannot be recommended too highly. It

xarod me of severe dyspepsia." It ali-i(s-

what you at. and cures indige-
stion Iienrthurn and all forms of dyspep-
sia .J. E Pbimsit.

Sheriff Holly reiurned 'to Harriaoo
on lost Tuesday noon from his trip to
Kearoer where he west on last Thur-

sday with Earl AmlHrd. Tom eaid the
authorities hesitated jmmewhat about
receiving the hoy owim to his rheumat-
ic coaditioo, but he pee vailed on them
U take bin.
' IKH--O- o loot Tueaoay aijrbt, to ,

iUf. Will, iloyt. at their home on
ftuooing Wator; a dsujffhtor. Ifotber

yud child are doiaf well Will does
'm oriimrj aortaie owdays, M-HA-

W ths cr mrtitai,

Jreaclihig, e,very Sunday eve-iiiuj- ?

at 7:30p. in., atid every
alternate Sunday at 11 a. in.,
commencing Jan. H, l'JOO at
11 ucAock. a. m.

ilvery one are cordially in-

vited.

SjeHiglyist prices paid for
hides at Egg ert llonER,s.

To parties wishing rug3
woven, I desire to say that I
will do rug-weavin- during
the month of .February.

Mrs. II. A. Pj.idby.

Votlrew McCittley, atteoded .tlie saJe

at Fort Robinson, on last u .

Mr. and Mrs. sWeber, of Glen, spent
a couple of daysin town Uie litter part
of litft week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hester are K

life is f'rat clajis style, t::tder Uie

bea4tif ul, aunny, acuLhero sky.
X'ttltt-i-l Hester, is again at the

huie,nf &rndpa and Granilom lifter,
acd is just recoveriu front the efTects

of an aUiink of croup.
Mr. Kopt, and Mr. Lintale. of Stan-

ton. Neb... heirs of Herman Ooedde, de-

ceased, were, ia .town hist Monday Joint,'
business at Judge'Wilsonji court.

Hon. M. .J. .Gay hart. of Montrose,
wasoo ton, kt Monday, doing Imim-nea-

lie is'iust recovering from an at
tack of neurali'a.

Miss Elsie Merrinrn, left for Fre
ru&at, on hist Monday evening, to at teud
scliool tliere. We wish iier s'iccess in
her new unf'ertakeing.
H Fred IJIomljerg, was in town last
Monday renewing old acqtMintAnce.
Fred likes his new home very much, and

his position also. He returned home

Manday evenisg.
Le-wi- Denois, Salem, Ind., ays,

"Koilol Dvsjiepsia Cure did me more-goo-

than anything I ever took." It di-

gests what you eat and can not help but
cure dyspepsia and stomach troubles.
J. E. Phisnet.

We are in receipt of some items
from the Bogie District, without a signa-

ture, but Ve do not publish items with-uo- t

the natne of the writer, even tiiough
we do not publish the name.

Editor Knowlea, an old time friend
of Ye Editor's gave us a very pleasant
surprise on last Saturday, by dropping in

on us unexpectedly. Heexpe to lo-

cate in Custef South Dak. and left fur

thatfoint, Via Crawford on lat Mooting

evening.
TLrougb John Dkima, we 4ewn

that a few neighbors and friends of Mr.
and Ur. John Lacy, partook of a bounti-
ful repast at the John Lcy mansion, on

last Sunday. Among the guests from

Harrison, weoe Mr. and Mrs. Perry
White aod faaiilr, a&i Mr. Mrs. O'Coti

or, a way up time in reported,
L. T. Travis.Agent Southerjo R. R.,

Setiaa '3a,., writes, 'I can not aay too
mucb tn praise of One Mini4e 3ough
Cure. In ni v case it worked like a charm
The oHy haroiless remedy tha gives
Un mediate results. Cores couglts, colds

eronp, broechitis and all throat and lung
troubles. Dr. J. E. Phinxey.

A customer who pays his storekeev
er ony once a year is a dead loss. His
trade is not worth fcaving. Kmall profit
and ready pay ia what I am after.

Lrwig Oeblach.
ESTKAYED From my place six

weeeks ago. Two cows coming three
years old. Described as foMows:

K u on left hi. A s'litale reward
wiH be given to onyone giving me in-

formation as to wtiere I may And these
cows. Mrs. Ve!a Whx,

Harrison Neb.
Geo. Turner, left for Omaha, on last

Mooday evening, to bring his wife home,
as she is oow well and able to leave the
hospital. Geo. was much elated over
tbe fact.

J. I, Bevry, Lognnton, Pa., writes,
"I am willing to Jake my oath that I
was cured of naeuwonia entirely by the
use of One Micvte Cough Cure after
doctors failed. It M cured my children
of whooping cough." Quickly relieves
and cures cougbe, cold croui, grippe
and throat and lun troubles. Children
all lii it. Mothers endorse it. Dr. .J.
E. PUiNNKY

We understand that on last week,
Suaday otcured tbe birtbdayof August

king, of Antelope, and while Aiigust
was making some preparation to make a
trip to Harrison, the nest day; to! all
Uie friends aod neighbors, from a radiu
of twenty miles swooped down oa him
and his belter half, took possession of
tilings in general, it was the sahiath, so
they indulged in various games until the
midnight hour told the guestc of tins
eaWbath deported, when all made merry
by tripping (be lights fantastic bntil the

before buying
EGGERT ROHWER, Prop.

PTJA ftAfAPY

SHOES

" jx...rxx i

& Youth' 4
LIBERTY BELL

D EDPL;

Professional Cards.

J. E. P1IINNEY. M.'I).

Pliylsclan and Surgeon.
All calls (flvcn prompt attention.

Offlce in Druic store.

-- tlAKKIfiON - NkBKAXKA.

GRANT GUTHRIE,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Prompt attention given to all legal
matters io Justice, County and District

Courts, and before the Unitd State
Land Oillce.

Fire Insurance written io reliable

sompanies.

tT'Lexal papers carefully drawn,
Hap-kmo- - Nkcrakka.

M. J. 0 ton lie 1 1, - - to. Alterney,

l

Practice la All CoarU.

MperUI Attention lrM to Land Of-

fice Business.
Coll ert I ons and all business ratrast-e- d

to nie will rweUe pi'eatpt atteatioa. .

Harrison - Nkdbaska.

I Ruffing, n,i'"IcuvETo. V
0 i 'A

I am prepared to do all kinds of tlrll
KnKiiKWrliiK work.

When In need of the Hurveors Services,
Kive me a call as I have a full and com-

plete outfit, together with experience I

do the work with neatness and dispatch,
Aiitiaam,

michacl nurriNo,

SHOES HAVE N

Call and look our Stock over be-

fore Purchasing as we can SAVE you
money.

Marsteller BROS.
A ROYAL BANQUET.

On last Friday evening, ocevined tha
third annual lianqiiet, of tha Woodmen
of 'the World, at their Lodge room
in the Andrews Idle. Only a few outside
of tlie members and their families were

present. Tlie uddress of welcome and
invitilatiou to partake of the elaborate
repast, was made by consul commander
Gerlach. Immediately till the tables
were filled, after which Rev. Smith re-

turned thanks. Coveis were laid for

thirty, and the tables were Oiled three
tiiike. or a little better in all about one
hundred guests . were present. They
were served by ioeml?r of the lodge,
wbo acted as ( he Us awl waiters. Noth-

ing was left undone to satisfy the inner
man. as 'the tables were laden with all
the good things which any epicurean
taste could desire. After supper, games
wert) indulged ' in and general social
merriment prevailed: until a late hour,
when ull left for their homes feeling
that another link of friendship between
the Woodmen of llieWcrld and their
guests had been cemented. And now
how many know what the Woodmen of
tlie World mean? Ye scribe will explain
as briefly as possible; in the first place we

wish to say to men who have families;
and n fact all men of sterling worth,
tliat no better organizilion exists, as it
not only provides for the families of its
memlwrs after, d'.-at- by insurance but it
ai so looks after its sick members, and

provides a monument for them after
they are laid in the bosom of mother
earth. What more could any oneexpect

('anl of Thjuik.
Mr. Herman Frfckie, desires to extend

thanks, to all those kind neighbors, who
so klokly assisted bin during his wifes
last sickness death and burial.

HjtajUY Fricuc

Cottoowood.Bev. Rice ollliciating. In-

terment was at camelry at same place.
Tbe deceased leaves o husband and one

unci to mourn her lose

A precious voice from us is gone,
A voice we loved is stilled ;

A plane is vacant in our home
Which never can be Oiled.

God in His wisdom has recalled
The boon His love had given,

And though the body moulders here
The soul is safe io heaven.

JJindlv contributed,

wee small bears of the moraine. The One lap supper, which all enjoyed and a
ly faettafrom Harriion were Jlisscs' good time generally wae the cul uf the

JLeoojwd Bertha NHt.tp. ivftiop
"


